SeASONALLY FRESH,
MADE FROM SCRATCH
FAVORITES!

BACON CHEESEBURGER OMELET
Our fluffy three-egg omelet with ground beef, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon,
Tillamook® Cheddar cheese, tomato, onion and topped with ketchup.
Accompanied by your choice of Northwest Hash Browns or fresh seasonal
fruit and a freshly baked-buttermilk biscuit. 14.79

SAVORY NORTHWEST CREPES
Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, Tillamook® Cheddar cheese, baby spinach
and mushrooms folded into freshly-made crepes. Topped with classic
Hollandaise sauce and fresh-snipped chives. Accompanied by your choice
of Northwest Hash Browns or fresh seasonal fruit. 13.99

Season Full
of Flavor!

CRISPY CHICKEN BENEDICT
Two poached farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and crispy chicken tenders
on a grilled English muffin with classic Hollandaise sauce and
fresh-snipped chives. Served with your choice of fresh seasonal
fruit or Northwest Hash Browns. 13.99

*Eggs and meat are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Especially if you have certain medical conditions.

the ranch breakfast german pancake

HAND-ROLLED omelets

Served with Northwest Hash Browns or fresh seasonal fruit. Accompanied by a
freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit.

Three-egg omelets served with choice of Famous Buttermilk Pancakes,
Northwest Hash Browns or fresh seasonal fruit. Hash brown and seasonal fruit
choice also accompanied by a freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit. Omelets may be
prepared with egg whites upon request.

Farm-fresh “AA” eggs, milk and flour blended, then baked to golden brown.
GERMAN PANCAKE COMBO
Lemon wedges, whipped butter and powdered sugar. Accompanied by two
farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and your choice of Daily’s® smokehouse bacon,
honey-cured ham, Zenner’s® country pork sausage links or Zenner’s® chicken apple
sausage links. 14.79 With strawberry topping or lingonberry butter 15.79

CRABACADO
100% real Northwest Dungeness crab, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, fresh avocado,
Swiss cheese, tomato, classic Hollandaise sauce and fresh-snipped chives. 18.99

Daily’s® Smokehouse Bacon & Eggs

Daily’s® Smokehouse Bacon & Eggs* 13.99
Zenner’s® Country Pork Sausage Links & Eggs* 13.29
Zenner’s® Chicken Apple Sausage Links & Eggs* 13.49
Honey-Cured Ham & Eggs* 13.49
Half Acre Ranch 11.99

BREAKFAST BOWLS
Accompanied by a freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit.
BACON, HAM & SAUSAGE BOWL
Cheesy Northwest Hash Browns and Tillamook® Cheddar cheese-scrambled eggs with
Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, Zenner’s® Country Pork sausage and honey-cured ham.
Topped with Northwest salsa, fresh avocado, sour cream and green onion. 14.29

Classic German Pancake

benedicts

Crabacado Omelet

On a grilled English muffin with classic Hollandaise sauce and fresh-snipped chives.
Served with your choice of fresh seasonal fruit or Northwest Hash Browns.
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT
Two poached farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and Hill’s® Canadian bacon. 13.79
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Looking for Sun Omelet

FARMER’S
Hickory smoked ham, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, Zenner’s® country pork sausage,
peppers, onion, Swiss cheese, potatoes and creamy country gravy. 14.29

Bacon, Ham & Sausage Bowl

VEGGIE & EGG WHITES BOWL
Cheesy Northwest Hash Browns and Tillamook® Cheddar cheese-scrambled egg
whites with grilled zucchini, baby spinach, tomato, mushroom and onion. Topped with
Northwest salsa, fresh avocado and green onion. 13.79

LOOKING FOR SUN
Smoky chipotle bacon, Jack and Cheddar cheese, green onion, Northwest salsa, fresh
avocado and sour cream. 14.69

AVOCADO BENEDICT
Two poached farm-fresh “AA” eggs*, fresh avocado and tomato. 13.79
DUNGENESS CRAB BENEDICT
Two poached farm-fresh “AA” eggs*, 100% real Northwest Dungeness crab, Daily’s®
smokehouse bacon and tomato. 18.99

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK BOWL
Traditional chicken-fried steak over grilled Northwest Hash Browns with peppers and
onion. Topped with creamy country gravy, Tillamook® Cheddar cheese-scrambled eggs
and green onion. 14.79

DENVER & TILLAMOOK® CHEDDAR
Tillamook® Cheddar cheese, hickory smoked ham, peppers and onion. 13.49

MR. ELMER’S
Hickory smoked ham, Swiss cheese, tomato, mushroom and classic Hollandaise sauce.
13.99

Dungeness Crab Benedict

WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.

Get featured!

#IHEARTELMERS

GARDEN VEGETABLE
Fresh zucchini, mushrooms, baby spinach, onion, tomato, Swiss cheese and classic
Hollandaise sauce. 13.99
CLASSIC HAM AND TILLAMOOK® CHEDDAR
Hickory smoked ham and Tillamook® Cheddar cheese. 13.29
indicates lighter serving item

indicates signature item
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pancakes
& french toast
Served with two farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and your choice of breakfast meat.
FAMOUS BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Made with Walt Elmer’s original recipe. Accompanied by whipped butter and your
choice of warm Elmer’s pancake syrup or Oregon Marionberry syrup. 13.99
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES
Our famous buttermilk pancakes topped with strawberries, powdered sugar and
whipped cream. 14.99

TRADITIONAL favorites
HUNGRY RANCHER BREAKFAST
Three farm-fresh “AA” eggs*, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, honey-cured ham and
Zenner’s® country pork sausage links. Northwest Hash Browns or fresh seasonal fruit.
Served with a freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit. 15.49

Cheers!

BACON & TILLAMOOK® POTATO CAKES & EGGS
Griddle-browned potato pancakes filled with bacon, Tillamook® Cheddar cheese, onion
and topped with sour cream. Accompanied by two farm-fresh “AA” eggs*, Daily’s®
smokehouse bacon and applesauce. 14.99

CLASSIC
ORANGE

CINNAMON ROLL PANCAKES
Our famous buttermilk pancakes swirled with cinnamon and sugar then topped with
cream cheese icing, powdered sugar and whipped cream. Your choice of warm Elmer’s
pancake syrup or Oregon Marionberry syrup. 14.99

All Mimosas
Available as Carafe!

Bacon & Tillamook® Potato Cakes & Eggs

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK & EGGS
Topped with creamy country gravy. Two farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and Northwest Hash
Browns or fresh seasonal fruit. Served with a freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit. 14.79
Cinnamon Roll Pancakes

NORTHWEST BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
Buttermilk pancakes filled with blueberries and dusted with powdered sugar.
Served with whipped butter and your choice of warm Elmer’s pancake syrup or Oregon
Marionberry syrup. 14.49
YUKON FRENCH TOAST
Dipped in vanilla cinnamon egg batter and grilled to perfection. Dusted with powdered
sugar. Served with whipped butter and your choice of warm Elmer’s pancake syrup or
Oregon Marionberry syrup. 13.99

COUNTRY BISCUIT BREAKFAST
Freshly-baked buttermilk biscuit topped with creamy country gravy. Two farm-fresh “AA”
eggs*, Northwest Hash Browns and your choice of breakfast meat. 13.99
STUFFED HASH BROWNS
Northwest Hash Browns stuffed with Tillamook® Cheddar cheese-scrambled eggs,
Daily’s® Smokehouse Bacon and Zenner’s® Country Pork Sausage. Topped with creamy
country gravy and fresh-snipped chives. Served with fresh seasonal fruit and a freshlybaked buttermilk biscuit. 14.49

WHITE CRAN

PEACH

STRAWBERRY FRENCH TOAST
Our French toast topped with strawberries, powdered sugar and whipped cream. 14.99

crepes & waffles

CRANBERRY

Stuffed Hash Browns

Served with two farm-fresh “AA” eggs* and your choice of breakfast meat.
BELGIAN WAFFLE
Thick and crispy Belgian waffle served with whipped butter and your choice of warm
Elmer’s pancake syrup or Oregon Marionberry syrup. 13.79
STRAWBERRY WAFFLE
Belgian waffle topped with strawberries, powdered sugar and whipped cream. 14.79
LINGONBERRY CREPES
Three freshly-made crepes topped with sweet, tangy lingonberries mixed with butter then
dusted with powdered sugar. 13.99

STRAWBERRY CREPES
Two freshly-made crepes filled with strawberries. Topped with cream cheese icing, powdered
sugar and whipped. 14.79

CRAN

beverages

MANGO

Milk or Chocolate Milk
Assorted Juices
French Vanilla Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate
Black, Green or Herbal Tea
Soft Drinks
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
Sun Orchard® Lemonade
Arnold Palmer
Blender Strawberry Lemonade

3.49
3.99
3.69
3.69
3.69
3.49
3.49
3.99
3.99
4.99

NORTHWEST LODGE
BLEND® COFFEE
Skillfully roasted by Coffee Bean
International™ in Portland, Oregon using
100% Arabica coffee beans, harvested from
the best growing regions. (0 cal) 3.89

ORANGE

Strawberry Crepes

PASSIONFRUIT

LUNCH FAVORITES
BEER-BATTER FISH & CHIPS
Beer-battered golden wild Alaskan cod served with tartar sauce and lemon. 15.29
Lighter Serving 13.79

SMOKEHOUSE BLTA SANDWICH
Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, fresh avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on a
grilled French roll. Your choice of Northwest fries, cottage cheese or creamy coleslaw.
14.49
REUBEN SANDWICH
Grilled corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Thousand Island on grilled marble
rye. Your choice of Northwest Fries, cottage cheese, or creamy coleslaw. 15.29

Beer-Batter Fish & Chips

DUNGENESS CRAB BLT SALAD
100% real Northwest Dungeness crab, fresh salad greens, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon,
tomato, fresh avocado, hard-boiled egg and black olives. Your choice of dressing. 21.99
Lighter Serving 18.99

GOLDEN CHICKEN STRIPS & CHIPS
Crispy chicken tenders served with ranch for dipping. 14.79

BACON AVOCADO BURGER*
Melted provolone cheese, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, fresh avocado, lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise on a grilled Kaiser bun. Your choice of Northwest fries, cottage cheese
or creamy coleslaw. 15.49

LAVENDER

LEMONADE

MINIMOSA

Flight

CHICKEN STRIP SANDWICH
Crispy chicken tenders, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, Thousand Island and
mayonnaise on a grilled French roll. Your choice of Northwest fries, cottage cheese or
creamy coleslaw. 14.79
Dungeness Crab BLT Salad

CLASSIC COBB SALAD
Fresh salad greens, diced chicken, Daily’s® smokehouse bacon, tomato, black olives,
fresh avocado, hard-boiled egg and blue cheese crumbles. Your choice of dressing.
15.49 Lighter Serving 13.49
indicates lighter serving item

indicates signature item

*Eggs and meat are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Bacon Avocado Burger

POM

®
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Choose any 4!

